Graft transection and warm perfusion in situ in canine partial orthotopic liver transplantation.
Liver transplantation is now proven therapy for various forms of end-stage liver disease in children; however, the problem of donor liver shortage remains. To investigate the feasibility of graft procurement from living, genetically related adult donors without injury to either donor or recipient, partial orthotopic liver transplantation (PLT) using a graft transected and warm perfused in situ was evaluated in beagles; the viability of the graft was assessed in terms of energy metabolism, including blood ketone body ratio (KBR), as well as of recipient survival. PLT was performed in two groups with venovenous bypass. The left half of the donor liver was transected in situ, flush perfused with 2 l lactated Ringer's solution (4 degrees C in group A, 20 degrees C in group B), and immediately implanted into the recipient, who was totally hepatectomized, care having been taken to leave the inferior vena cava intact. Four of seven dogs survived for 5 days or longer (longest, 8 days) in group A and six of eight dogs (longest, 20 days) in group B. Causes of death were gastrointestinal bleeding, intussusception, or infection but not graft dysfunction. In both groups the KBR decreased significantly during the anhepatic period, recovered rapidly to the pre-anhepatic level after revascularization, and was maintained within a normal range thereafter. No significant differences in the time course of changes in KBR were seen between the two groups.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)